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UM ART STUDENT WINS HOOK SCHOLARSHIP 
MISSOULA--
Timon Meyer, a University of Montana senior in art, has received the $1,000 Walter 
Hook Memorial Scholarship for 2001-2002.
The scholarship is named for the late Walter Hook, a well-known Montana painter and 
onetime member of UM’s art faculty. Born in Milltown in 1919, Hook taught for 22 years at 
UM, retiring in 1977. He died in 1989 following open-heart surgery.
Meyer, a native of Germany, holds a 3.92 grade-point average and has previously 
received two scholarships and made the Dean’s list. He coordinates the University Center 
Gallery exhibits while attending UM full time. He also tutors American students in German 
and participates actively in UM’s International Student Association and the International 
Student Peer Assistant Program.
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